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“Ambuja Impex” is a
leading international
supplier and export
company of India based
on all types

Contact

of Indian SPICES ,
STARCH, FLOUR,
CEREALS, KHAKHRA ,
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COFFEE across the Globe

www.ambujaimpex.com

to all segments of
market.

M. +91 9879594507
info@ambujaimpex.com

EXPORT QUALITY PRODUCT

C O F F E E
Coffee provides a complex blend of different flavours,
which together produce a range of sensory experiences.
The sensory profile of a cup of coffee varies according to a
number of factors: the type and blend of coffee beans;
geographical source; roasting method; and method of
preparation8,9. The variation in these aspects will impact
the overall sensory experience obtained from a cup of
coffee during both the preparation and consumption of
the coffee.Specific aroma and flavour profiles are
described by sensory experts, to differentiate different
types of coffees and roasts. Aroma and taste, are the
overriding factors determining coffee preference12.
Coffee aroma descriptors include Flowery, nutty, smoky,
herby, while taste descriptors include acidity, bitterness,
sweetness, saltiness and sourness
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B E A N
Green Coffee beans are
natural, fresh and untreated coffee grains. Green
coffee beans are a
good source of chlorogenic acid and antioxidants
that can help in reducing the
absorption of carbohydrates from the digestive
tract, which may lower blood
sugar and insulin spikes. It also helps in improving
your energy levels thus,
promotes overall wellness.

C O F F E E

B E A N
ARABICA COFFEE:-Arabica beans are often
considered superior in taste. Arabica tends to have
a smoother, sweeter taste, with flavour notes of
chocolate and sugar. They often also have hints of
fruits or berries.
ROBUSTA COFFEE:-Robusta has a stronger, harsher
and more bitter taste, with grainy or rubbery
overtones.

I N S T A N T
P O W D E R

C O F F E E

spray dried coffee is prepared from the finest
and carefully selected coffee beans, which is
produced with different blend compositions of
green coffee as per the customer's requirement
with an optimum degree of roast for finest
flavor and taste.Various Blends Available: 100%
Pure Coffee Powder Coffee + Chicory Blend

P R E M I X
C O F F E E
This product is made up of ingredients like
Sugar, Dairy Whitener, Instant Coffee
(Contains Chicory). Coffee premix (Mocha) can
be used in vending machines or in single serve
sachets. Offered product is completely free
from artificial flavors, colors and chemical
preservatives.
Features: Long shelf life , Uncontaminated ,
Refreshing taste

D E T A I L S

Package Size: 5kg, 12 kg, 15 kg, 25 kg, 50 kg
Packaging Type: Plastic Drum/Bag/customizable as per your
requirement.
Certificate: IEC Certification, FSSAI & APADA Certification.

